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After JOHNSON's first meeting wi th member-s of gove~.me~t·=..rM ccngreas an
even more general cp irri.on [25~50MJ L"ter:1al will tle continued by h.izn in .
principle, although by different methcds. It is believed that the re1e of
RUSK and the State Department will g~ow g~eater. JOr~SON is to assure
MIKOY.u.r that he will follow' KENNEDY? s 1; rie , MIKOY)-J,\f's presence [at the fill'leral]
i's evaluated as KhRUShcm,V" s gesture of geed will and his intention to follow
the sam.~ .policy toward. the USA [25-50M] DE GAULLE: the ·wish to·ta..1<e advan
tage of JOf':NSON's Lnexperd.enc e to pla.y the rele of a man of providence ami
solidarity with the USA.

E. JOHNSON will concentrate on conso1idafi...~g·-his position in the party
and country.. He asaumea that he will be a candidate in, the elections.. In.
both parties [25-51DM] is e:<pected. The Republic~ believe that their chances
have improved.
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struggl~ on the political implication of the assassinat~ continues
the right and groups close to KENNEDY. It will probably pase to the
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foreign and ~omestic policies of the new president. Even 'though the right
was unable to ~a.i.se anti-Communist feelings in the nation and -thus force
JOHNSON's inmt.ediate abandonment of the KENNEDY line, it is, however, widening
its L~fluences•. Its representatives in Congress began ~~ open attack of
KENNEDY's policy of looking for agreements with the Soviet Union, and thus
emphasized the hope that JOHNSON will 'not be such a "green politician."
Western European and Scandinavian delegations with whom we talked avoided all
speculations on the outcome of the meetings with.~OYAN, DE GAOLLE and ERHARD.

III. Berlin, 24 November. ..
According to United States Armed Forces Radio Ln Berlin, a sta.te of full

ale:-t of the Bundeewehz was announced in the FRG on 23 November after KENNEDY's
assass~nation. The tone of the FRG propaganda was sad, ~~d in a f~~ not
offensive to the r~ght emphasized that KENNEDY's policy was favcra=le to the
FRG. The mas ei.ve fu."1eral displays we:-e organized only in West -eer:::i.'1. and not
in the FRG. !t;s discounted KENNEDY's attitude towaids West 'Berlin ~"l.d is a~
attempt "to fall in line with KENNEDY's 'successor."

25-50M]

a message conside:-s KENNEDY a victim of racial-1la·tred.. He
retention of UN offices in the States. All co~~ta.rie5 play
~uestiono ..

V .. IEXEMPTI23 November.

A.. According to I EXEMPT Ithe change in the USA shocked political
circles who DOW expect U~A poI~cy towards Latin ft~erica to take a turn to the
right.·· -

--
B. The domestic situation is tense. Fear of a crisis with violent

outcomes erists. -. :.,~~_.

VI. Paris, 24 No~rember.

According to French and German press circles, DE GAULLE during his meeti..~g .
with ERHARD placed emphasis on the establishment of a friendly atmosphere.
The talks were of a probing nature. The differences of opinion: Acco~g to
ERHARD, Euro'pe mUst:be firmlY' allied with the USA and according 'to DE GAULLE.
the reverse is "desired. ERHARD believed that USA-USSR dialogue"'tras useful
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(by mtintaining certa..i.n borders and concessions from the ossa). Accor-.ing to
DE GAULLE,' tn.e dialogue was not necessary and gave no results"~' ERHARD raised
the importar..ce of trade with Socialist countries.

VII. Baghdad, 25 November.

Before the'formation of the government, three groups appeared in the
officer corps:

Ao The Nationalists [who] da~ded liauidation of the Ea'ath,
, "

Eo [a group which] agreed against the inclusion of the Ea'ath in the
gove~er.t but without its liquidation,

.Co [one w~~chJ de~~ded the inclusion of the Ea'a~h ~ th~ gove~er.t.

ART? anncun ced a non-pa!'tisar: gcvernmerrt whos e a~ is the consolidation of
the nationo The officers gave him ~~ ultimat~: Ccmplete the c~r:sclidaticn

in eight weeks or resign, the gove~_~ent will not represer.t ~~y party, allow
the Ea'athist to t~~e part, release all political prisoners. Ba'ath .sup?orters
defeated the liquidation of the national ~~a~ which is only disa~ed, the
cadres (20-4.QlM] the nationalists [25-50M] -. "

- - :-;, ..."
VIII. EXEMPT November 0

.~.ccord.ing to HAFEZ' s conciliatory tone tcwa!'ds ARl? and his
justification of Iraa is due to his desire to save the Ea'athists
in I!'aa. A break with Iraq ~~uld L~dicate a breakdown of the policy [25-50M]
Syria .~!3 weJ1 as bringing ARJ:F closer to NASSERo From this stem the compli
ments to ARIF and strong attacks en NASSER.

IX~ Havana. 22 November ,
-.:..~

According to ~ EXEMPT Lource~ th~- Nati~~ai-LiberationMovement is
establishing permanent repre!~tation in Hav~~a, increases its contacts, and
intends to establish representations L~ Europe -- the first being In Pragueo
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